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We hope you’ve made arrangements to attend the Sock Hop on December 1 to have a great
dinner and hear Eddie and the Edsels. This is the band’s first Florida event of the season. What a
great way to start the month! Your last chance to get your tickets for the freezer raffle is December
1, when we will draw at 8 PM!
We always look forward to Breakfast with Santa on December 16. Join us for breakfast of scrambled eggs,
pancakes, bacon/sausage, and beverages. The children eat free with a small charge for adults. It’s fun to watch
the excitement of the children to see Santa and receive their gifts. The generosity of our members for this event
is so very appreciated and it is heartwarming to see the happiness this creates!
In December we are giving away a Margarita Machine! It also makes daiquiris and slushies. Plus a basket
Continued on page 3

From the Governor
Brothers / Ladies:
The Holidays our now at are doorstep
and if you are like me you are
Terry Seal
nowhere near ready. That's because
we have had a very busy November. I want to thank
everyone that came out for the Johnny Cash / Pasty
Cline dinner and show. It was a huge success. Our
yard sale went well. We had close to ninety people
show up for our Valued Veterans dinner. I truly
believe that if you give your members something to do
they will support you. We have the best members
because you have helped in so many ways in the last
year and I can not say thank you enough for all you
do.
Now let me give you a run down of some planned
events for December. First event is December 1, the
men and women will be hosting a joint fund raiser: a
sock hop dinner & band with music by Eddie and the
Edsels. Tickets are on sale at the bar $15 pp with
reserved seating. Please make sure you put your
name and number of chairs you will need on the
seating chart in the lodge. December 16 in the annual
breakfast with Santa, 9 until 11:00 AM. Free to all
children, adults $5 each. There is only one general
Continued on page 3

From the Lodge Administrator
Welcome to the Lodge! November was a
fantastic month for events and
happenings around the lodge.
With that in mind, December looks to be Mike Lambert
even more eventful. Don’t forget our
district meeting at Punta Gorda on the 8th. Ship,
captain, and crew is going great on Saturdays. I
would like to thank our Captain Rick Novack for
running the game every Saturday.
Let’s not forget our kids and breakfast with Santa. All
are invited from 9-11 on the 16! As long as you’re not
on the naughty list!
Check out our new free lodge app! See an officer or
bartender to help download and always see what’s
going on and earn rewards.
Sorry to say we no longer will have Euchre on
Wednesday due to lack of interest. But our Canasta
and cash bingo will continue each Thursday.
Remember Christmas Eve is our member
appreciation from 4-6! Free beer, wine, well drinks,
and snacks are offered to North Port Moose member
ONLY! The queen will follow at 6 PM. There will NOT
be a Queen game on December 31, New Year’s Eve.
Continued on page 2
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From the Lodge Administrator continued from page 1
On a final note, look for ticket sales for our big New Year;s Eve dinner and dance featuring
the Rockadials ‘til midnight! To let you in on a little secret: in January look for our upcoming
mystery moose crawl. Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays to all.
Fraternity yours, Mike Lambert
Join us every
Saturday
afternoon from
1 -3 PM in this
exciting bar game.

www.moosecharities.org

LOOM Meetings Schedule
Second Tuesday of the Month: Dec 11, 2018

Fourth Tuesday of the Month: Cancelled
Lodge Meetings begin 7:00 PM
FBMA District 22
December 8 @ 12 noon
Punta Gorda
Governor: Terry Seal

LODGE
#764
OFFICERS
2018 -2109

Jr Governor: Rudy Garcia
Prelate: Donald Morley
Treasurer: Gene Herbst
Jr. Past Governor: Paul Hedrick
1-Year Trustee: George Nubile
2-Year Trustee: Wayne Schlemmer
3-Year Trustee: David Plummer
Administrator: Mike Lambert

Dec 12
6:30 PM

Dec 26
6:30 PM

Chapter meeting

Chapter meeting

Sr Regent:
Jr Regent:
Sec/Treas:
Recorder:

Bubbles Burress,
Jean Landreville
Kristie Frein
Mary Jane Derocheant

Women of the Moose Chapter 1892 meet on the
second and forth Wednesday of every month.
Meetings begin at 6:30 PM. All women in the the
North Port Moose are invited to join our Chapter.
Come to a meeting a learn more about us.

BINGO
On Thursday we play
Bingo with cash
prizes for the
winners. And you
can’t be a winner if
you don’t play.
Bingo starts at 7:00 PM
every Thursday at your North
Port Moose Lodge.
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WOTM News continued from page 1
including margarita glasses and mixes, even
the salt, plus an ABC gift card! Tickets are
available at the bar, $5 or 3/$10. The drawing
will be December 24 at the member appreciation
event.
We would like to wish each of you Happy Holidays!
Our hope is for you all to have the gift of good health,
peace, and happiness. These are times to reflect on
our blessings. Many of us aren’t able to be with our
families at this time but we hope you consider your
friends at the Moose Lodge “family.”
The Women of the Moose will be accepting candidates
for a $500 Women of the Moose Scholarship to go
to a North Port high school senior that will be attending
an accredited facility. Watch for details on how a
senior can apply!
Fraternally, Officers of Chapter 1892
Sr Regent Bubbles Burress, Jr Regent Jean
Landreville, Sec-Treas Kristie Frein, Recorder Mary
Jane Derochea
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From the Governor continued from page 1
membership meeting this month, on Dec 11 at 7 PM,
due to the Christmas holiday. December 8 is our
district meeting at Punta Gorda Lodge #1693 starting
at noon. A Moose Legion conferral takes place on
December 15 at noon in Golf Cove Lodge #2554.
Please come out and show our new Moose
Legionaries our support for taking that first step to
higher degrees of the Moose fraternity.
December 19 is our Governors chicken dinner. Plan
to celebrate the end of year 2018 and ring in the new
year with us on December 31. Our New Year’s Eve
dinner and dance tickets are $30 single or $50 per
couple. Music by the Rockadials. More information
will be posted in the lodge.
Please remember those that are in need at this time
of year. I want to wish everyone a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Fraternally,
Terry Seal, Governor

The Women of the Moose now have a
full board of officers. The officers posed
for their group picture following the Red
Stole ceremony in November.
All women of the members of the North
Port Moose Lodge are welcome and
encouraged to attend a chapter meeting.
on the second and forth Wednesday of
every month at 6:30 PM.

On November 14, three Women of the
Moose who are members of the
College of Regents were honored at
the Lodge.
Two received a Tassel change from
Green to Red and Dena DeGarmo
(center) was invested with the Red
Stole, the highest degree offered to a
woman in the Loyal Order of Moose.

